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Resource List from “The ABC's of Pediatric Audiology”

Joint Committee on Infant Hearing 2007 Position Statement:
www.pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/120/4/898.full

American Academy of Audiology
www.audiology.org/publications/guidelinesandstandards
- Click on “infant identification”, “pediatric diagnostics”, “pediatric rehabilitation and hearing aids”, and 
“hearing assistance technologies” for PDF's

Alexander Graham Bell Association
www.listeningandspokenlanguage.org/NewProfessionalPracticeProtocol
- Within this article, you will find a link to a PDF of the Audiological Assessment Protoco

Baby Hearing (NIDCD/Boys Town)
www.babyhearing.org

Hands and Voices
www.handsandvoices.org

EHDI-PALS
www.ehdipals.org

For additional helpful web links, visit Little Ears Hearing Center on the web at 
www.littleearsKY.org, “Like” us on Facebook, or follow us on Twitter @LittleEarsKY
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What's That Acronym?

The Audiogram:
AC- air conduction; measured with headphones, insert earphones, or in sound field

BC- bone conduction; measured with a bone conduction oscillator (behind the ear, differentiates CHL vs. SNHL)

dBHL- decibels in hearing level (loudness/volume)

Hz- Hertz (pitch)

PTA- pure tone average (typically, mathematical average of thresholds at 500, 1000, 2000 Hz in an ear)

SNHL- sensorineural hearing loss (AC=BC; “permanent” hearing loss; can also be called “sensory” hearing loss)

CHL- conductive hearing loss (BC thresholds are normal, > AC; can be medically or surgically treated in some cases)

MHL- mixed hearing loss (combination of SNHL and CHL)

AN/AD- auditory neuropathy/auditory dyssynchrony, may also be called ANSD (auditory neuropathy spectrum disorder)

eHL- estimated hearing level; used to describe ABR or ASSR findings that predict pure tone thresholds in dBHL

Behavioral Test Methods Used to Obtain an Audiogram:
CPA- conditioned play audiometry (child performs task in response to sound, such as putting a block in a bucket)

VRA- visual reinforcement audiometry (child is conditioned to look at visual reinforcer when they hear a sound)

BOA- behavioral observation audiometry (watching for reflexive behavior in response to sound, such as a change in 
sucking pattern or eye movements)

Behavioral Test Methods Using Speech:
SAT- speech awareness threshold (at what level can the patient consistently detect running speech)

SRT- speech reception threshold (at what level can the patient repeat/point to pictures of spondee words 50% of time)

WRS- word recognition score (what percent correct is achieved repeating/picture pointing for monosyllables)

SNR- signal to noise ratio, i.e. a +5 SNR means that the signal of interest is 5 dB above the background noise

Objective Test Methods:
ABR- auditory brainstem response; also known as BAER (brainstem auditory evoked response), BSER (brainstem 
evoked response), AEP (auditory evoked potential). This test can be used to estimate hearing sensitivity in children who 
are too young, or unable, to participate in behavioral testing. 

ASSR- auditory steady state response; a different type of evoked potential used to estimate hearing sensitivity)

OAE- otoacoustic emissions; can be either transient evoked  (TEOAE) or distortion product (DPOAE). OAE's evaluate 
the function of the cochlea, specifically the outer hair cells.

Tymp- tympanometry; used to check movement of TM (eardrum); useful in determining health status of ear

ART- acoustic reflex thresholds; used in conjunction with tympanometry to obtain information about middle ear status

Random Helpful Terminology:
TM- tympanic membrane (eardrum)

EAC- external auditory canal (ear canal)

Au.D.- Doctor of Audiology

PASC- Pediatric Audiology Specialty Certification

ENT- Ear, Nose, and Throat Physician



Random Helpful Terminology (continued):

SLP- Speech-Language Pathologist

CCC- Certificate of Clinical Competence (from the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association)

AVT- auditory verbal therapist (specialty certification from AG Bell)

AVEd- auditory verbal educator (specialty certification from AG Bell)

LSLS- listening and spoken language specialist (will see in conjunction with AVT, or AVEd)

UNHS/NBHS- universal/newborn hearing screening 

APD- auditory processing disorder

WNL- within normal limits

CNT- could not test

DNT- did not test

Hearing Technology:
HA- hearing aid

CI- cochlear implant

NRT or NRI- neural response telemetry/imaging; used to evaluate the function of a cochlear implant in situ and to 
predict where settings should be when a child cannot provide behavioral responses 

BAHA- bone anchored hearing aid, can refer either to a specific device or be a general term, like “kleenex”

EM- earmold

FM- frequency modulation system

BTE- behind the ear hearing aid

ITE/ITC/CIC- in the ear/canal/completely in the canal hearing aid

RIC/RITE- a BTE hearing aid with a “receiver in canal” or “receiver in the ear”

REM- real ear measurements

SREM- simulated real ear measurements (often used in conjunction with RECD)

RECD- real ear to coupler difference (a custom correction factor to use in simulated real ear measurements, and to 
correct estimated hearing thresholds based on the individual ear acoustic characteristics)

FB- feedback




